Wildland Fire Pumps

HPX75-YD9 X-STREAM, HAND PRIME $9,307.00
High pressure compact unit for chassis mounting

Part number: 545-4241-03-0
- Pump material: Anodized aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Suction 2” NPT
- Discharge 1.5” NPT
- Priming: Hand
- Max flow: 110 GPM
- Max pressure: 220 PSI

- Engine: Yanmar 9HP diesel engine
- Panel: Discharge gauge, ON/OFF switch, battery warning light, throttle control

HPX75-B18 X-STREAM, EXHAUST PRIME $6,031.00
High pressure compact unit for chassis mounting

Part number: 545-4051-30-0
- Pump material: Anodized aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Suction 2” NPT
- Discharge 1.5” NPT
- Priming: Exhaust venturi ejector
- Max flow: 140 GPM
- Max pressure: 375 PSI

- Engine: Briggs & Stratton 18HP 4 cycle
- Panel: X-Stream with discharge gauge, priming lever, start button, ON/OFF switch, oil warning light, choke & throttle control

HPX100-KBD24 X-STREAM, ELECTRIC PRIME $18,454.00
High pressure unit for chassis mounting

Part number: 545-00052-035
- Pump material: Anodized aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Suction 2” NPT
- Discharge 1.5” NPT
- Priming: 12V-DC ESP vane primer
- Max flow: 155 GPM
- Max pressure: 360 PSI
- Engine: Kubota 24HP diesel engine
- Panel: X-Stream with suction and discharge gauge, tachometer, PVG primer cutout, start/stop switch, oil warning light, coolant warning light, throttle control
Attack Pumps

**HPX200-B18 X-STREAM, EXHAUST PRIME**  $5,301.00

*Medium pressure and flow compact unit for chassis mounting*

Part number: 545-4061-30-0

- Pump material: Anodized aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Suction 3” NPT/4” victaulic
- Discharge 2.5” NPT
- Priming: Exhaust venturi ejector
- Max flow: 245 GPM
- Max pressure: 175 PSI
- Engine: Briggs & Stratton 18HP 4 cycle
- Panel: X-Stream with discharge gauge, priming lever, start button, ON/OFF switch, oil warning light, choke & throttle control

X-Stream Panel

**HPX200-B23 X-STREAM, EXHAUST PRIME**  $6,896.00

*Medium pressure and flow compact unit for chassis mounting*

Part number: 545-5161-30-0

- Pump material: Anodized aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Suction 3” NPT/4” victaulic
- Discharge 2.5” NPT
- Priming: Exhaust venturi ejector
- Max flow: 255 GPM
- Max pressure: 175 PSI
- Engine: Briggs & Stratton 23HP 4 cycle
- Panel: X-Stream with discharge gauge, priming lever, start button, ON/OFF switch, oil warning light, choke & throttle control

X-Stream Panel

**HPX200-KBD24 X-STREAM, ELECTRIC PRIME**  $18,326.00

*Medium pressure and flow unit for chassis mounting*

Part number: 545-4251-30-0

- Pump material: Anodized aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Suction 3” NPT/4” victaulic
- Discharge 2.5” NPT
- Priming: 12V-DC ESP vane primer
- Max flow: 265 GPM
- Max pressure: 160 PSI
- Engine: Kubota 24HP diesel engine
- Panel: X-Stream with suction and discharge gauge, tachometer, PVG primer cutout, start/stop switch, oil warning light, coolant warning light, throttle control

X-Stream Panel
High Flow Pumps

**HPX275-B35 X-STREAM, HAND PRIME**  $8,345.00  
*Medium pressure, high flow unit for chassis mounting*

Part number: 545-5200-00-0
- Pump material: Anodized aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Suction 4” Victaulic
- Discharge 3” NPT
- Priming: Hand
- Max flow: 300 GPM
- Max pressure: 175 PSI
- Engine: Briggs & Stratton 35HP 4 cycle
- Panel: X-Stream with discharge gauge, start button, ON/OFF switch, oil warning light, choke & throttle control

**HPT300-B18 X-STREAM, EXHAUST PRIME**  $6,871.00  
*Low pressure, high flow transportable pump with EPA tank*

Part number: 545-4072-20-0
- Pump material: Anodized aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Suction 3” MNST
- Discharge 2.5” MNST
- Priming: Exhaust venturi ejector
- Fuel tank: EPA compliant 6 gal loose fuel tank
- Max flow: 375 GPM
- Max pressure: 120 PSI
- Engine: Briggs & Stratton 18HP 4 cycle
- Panel: Transportable panel with discharge gauge, priming lever, start button, ON/OFF Switch, oil warning light

**HPX300-B18 X-STREAM, EXHAUST PRIME**  $5,465.00  
*Low pressure, high flow compact unit for chassis mounting*

Part number: 545-4071-96-0
- Pump material: Anodized aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Suction 3” NPT/4” victaulic
- Discharge 3” NPT
- Priming: Exhaust venturi ejector
- Max flow: 375 GPM
- Max pressure: 120 PSI
- Engine: Briggs & Stratton 18HP 4 cycle
- Panel: X-Stream with discharge gauge, priming lever, start button, ON/OFF switch, oil warning light, choke & throttle control
High Flow Pumps

**HPX300-KBD24 X-STREAM, ELECTRIC PRIME**  $18,668.00

*Low pressure, high flow unit for chassis mounting*

Part number: 545-00056-035

- Pump material: Anodized aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Suction 3” NPT/4” Victaulic
- Discharge 3” NPT
- Priming: 12V-DC ESP vane primer
- Max flow: 425 GPM
- Max pressure: 110 PSI
- Engine: Kubota 24HP diesel engine
- Panel: X-Stream with suction and discharge gauge, tachometer, PVG primer cutout, start/stop switch, oil warning light, coolant warning light, throttle control

**HPX400-B18 X-STREAM, EXHAUST PRIME**  $5,573.00

*Low pressure, high flow compact unit for chassis mounting*

Part number: 545-4081-30-0

- Pump material: Anodized aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Suction 3” NPT/4” Victaulic
- Discharge 3” NPT
- Priming: Exhaust venturi ejector
- Max flow: 525 GPM
- Max pressure: 100 PSI
- Engine: Briggs & Stratton 18HP 4 cycle
- Panel: X-Stream with discharge gauge, priming lever, start button, ON/OFF switch, oil warning light, choke & throttle control

**HPX450-B35 X-STREAM, HAND PRIME**  $8,345.00

*Low pressure, high flow unit for chassis mounting*

Part number: 545-5220-00-0

- Pump material: Anodized aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Suction 4” Victaulic
- Discharge 3” NPT
- Priming: Hand
- Max flow: 600 GPM
- Max pressure: 100 PSI
- Engine: Briggs & Stratton 35HP 4 cycle
- Panel: X-Stream with discharge gauge, start button, ON/OFF switch, oil warning light, choke & throttle control

X-Stream Panel
Wildland Fire Special Purpose Pumps

**SUPER CHIEF**

$4,005.00

*High volume, floating pump with detachable float for tank filling and water transfer*

Part number: 545-4091-07-0

- Pump material: Aluminum alloy pump body
- Connections: Discharge 2.5” NST Male
- Priming: Exclusive auto-prime system
- Max flow: 425 GPM
- Max pressure: 50 PSI
- Engine: Briggs and Stratton 10.5HP 4 cycle

**FYR FLOTE 20FV-C8 VOLUME**

$3,675.00

*High volume, compact floating pump*

Part number: 545-2121-00-0

- Pump material: Aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Discharge 1 x 1.5” NST
- Priming: Exclusive auto-prime system
- Max flow: 135 GPM
- Max pressure: 130 PSI
- Engine: 2 cycle U.S. Motor 8HP

**FYR FLOTE 20FP-C8 PRESSURE**

$3,675.00

*High pressure, compact floating pump*

Part number: 545-2131-00-0

- Pump material: Aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Discharge 1 x 1.5” NST
- Priming: Exclusive auto-prime system
- Max flow: 70 GPM
- Max pressure: 185 PSI
- Engine: 2 cycle U.S. Motor 8HP

**FYR PAK 20FP-C8P**

$3,837.00

*High pressure back-pack pump*

Part number: 545-2141-00-0

- Pump material: Aluminum alloy pump body, bronze impeller
- Connections: Suction 1.5” Male NST. Discharge 1.5” Male NST
- Priming: Hand
- Max flow: 75 GPM
- Max pressure: 220 PSI
- Engine: 2 cycle U.S. Motor 8HP
## Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TACHOMETER</strong></td>
<td>$325.00</td>
<td>Tach Hour Meter Programmable</td>
<td>168-0080-08-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUROMETER</strong></td>
<td>$307.00</td>
<td>Hour Meter Round 12/24 Volt D</td>
<td>168-0090-00-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUFFLER EXHAUST KIT</strong></td>
<td>$132.00</td>
<td>Muffler exhaust elbow kit, elbow/cap</td>
<td>524-0261-10-0-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUR METER</strong></td>
<td>$183.00</td>
<td>HP maintenance hour meter</td>
<td>200-0780-06-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BATTERY &amp; CABLES KIT</strong></td>
<td>$385.00</td>
<td>HP series battery and cables kit</td>
<td>200-0690-03-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accessories Cont.

**MUDDLER BLANKET**

$185.00

HP series muffler blanket
Part number: 142-1090-00-0

---

**REMOTE TANK 5 GALLON**

$805.00

Remote tank assembly, 5 gallon with mounting bracket
Part number: 503-1221-06-0-50

---

**REMOTE TANK ASSEMBLY 6 GALLON**

$640.00

Remote Tank Assembly, 6 Gallon EPA. Includes fuel tubing with quick disconnect
Part number: 503-1221- 07-0-50

---

**PORTABLE HAND PRIMER KIT**

$377.00

Hand primer kit, portable
Part number: 529-5800-00-0-50